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THE TRUE WITNESSÀND 'CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.2-

differeàt order from the knowledge of the creature,1
co, in like manner.metaphysical science is in a differ-!
ent order from piysical, physics froim history ihistory
from ethics. You will soon break-up into fragments1
the whole circle of secular knowledge, if you begin
the mutilation with Divine.

have been speaking simply -of natural theology ;
-ni'argument, of course, is tronger when I go on to
rerelation. Let the doctrine of the Incarnation be
true ; is it not at once of the nature of an historicai
fact, and of a metaphysical! Let it be true that there
are angels ; how is this not a point of knowledge in
the same sense as the naturalist's asseveration, that
there are myriads of living things on the point of a

teedle1 That (lie earth is te be burned by fire, is,if
true, as large a fact as. that lige monsters once
played amid its depthis; lita Antichriat la t sce, le
as dategorical a heading te a chapter of history as
that Nero or Julian% ras Erîperor of Rome ; that a
Divine influence moves.Ithe will,ais a subject of thought
sot more mysterious than the eff'eci of volition on the
animaal fraîne.

" I do not sec liow it is possible for a philosophical
'rnd, first, to. believe these religious facts to be true ;

next, to consent te put them aside ; and, thirly, la.
spite of this, to go on te profess te be teacbing alkthe
while de omni. scibiti. ,z

"If, then, you sacrifice this teachiig, it must be
because you do net believe anything can certa iîly be
known abou eGod, else it vould be far toa important
to be excluded. And in fact it came te tis. ith
consistent minds, whilst there were actual tendencies
in the sanme direction in ail Protestantism. The idea
of Faith heing "an intellectual act, its object truth,
4nd its.result knowlede," lingered-in.the Established
Church ; but the general tendencies of Protestantisn
were to.make religion consist l ithe feelings,. m ithe
sentiments, not im.any certain knowledge..about God.
Consequenily, if they believed tbat religion was only
a feeling, and that nothing could be kown.about it,
then they would be.consistentin expluding it from an
institution of upiv.ersal.knowledge. It would, in that
case, of course be as.absurd- te demand a chair for
religion, as te demand. one for fine feeling, for honor,

.gratitude, or any Cther sentiment-proposals which
would b simply unmeaning."

Dr. Newman proceeded tt illustrate this by four
examples, taken respectively from Lord Brougham's
discourse before the University o Glasgow in 1825
a report lately presented to government by one of
her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools ; the prayer de-
livered at.the opening cf the LondonUiversity by
the Protestant B ofip. ai Durham ; and faally, by
the Epicurean doctrine concerning. God; and';nature,
asset 'forthby the infidel Hume, whose views were
x e.ftact tht final and logical expression.. of al ttose
which would exclude theology from.university educa-
Lion, Froin these illustrations we will select. that
whidh.refers.to the report by the inspector of educa-
tion, tbough indeed- they are all alike interesting and
important te the argument:-

" I open the minutes of the Committee of Couneil
on Education for the years 1849-50, presented-to
boith bouses of. parliament by command of, her Ma-

1 sy, and I fud one of her Majesty's inspectors. of
sctools, at p.4 69 of the second volume, dividing 'the
topics usually embraced in the better class of primary
schools' intofour:-the knowlede of signs, as read-
ig and -writing iof facts, as geography and astrono-
.My; of relations and laws, as mathematicse; and,
lastly, sentiment,. such as poetry and music. Nowr,
on,first catching itis division, iL. occurred to me tn
aak:myself, before ascertaining the iwriters own re-
solution ofi the matter, under whici of these four
heads fell religion,, or whether it fell under an' of
iem. Did he put it aside as a thing too dellaite

andtsacred'to be enumerated with earthly studies? or
did:he distinctly contemplate it wheihe made his di-
vision.? Anyiow, I could really find a place for it
under the airat head, or the second., or the third ; for
uilats to do with facts, since it tells of the self-sub-

Tsiing kt lias to. d. irith relations, for 't tells of the
Creator ; it -bas to do iwith signs, for it tells of the
due- manner of speaking 6f Hlm. There iras just
aone head-of the division te vhich1Icould not refer it

ia., te sentiment; for, I-suppose, music and poetry,
which ara the writer's oin examples of sentiment,
have not much to do with truth, irhich is the sole eb-
ject of religion. ' Judge, then, my surprise, gentle-
men, when I found the fourth ias the very head se-
lected by the iwriter of the report in question, as the
specialreceptacle of religious topics. ' Tht inculca-
tièn of sentiment,' lie says, 'embraces..reading in its
highestasense, poetry, music, together with moral andi
religions education.' What can be clearer thianthat,
a tithis writer's idea (whom I am Car from.introducing
lor his own sake, bacause I have no .wish ta hurt the
feehings of a gentleman, whoas but exerting thimselfi
zealously in the discharge of anxious duties;i I do but
itirýduce him. as an illustration.of the wide-spreading
school of thought to whici lie belongs); what, I say,
-ah mornclearly prove, hlian a candid avowal like
titis, îat, in te view' of tat school, religion is net
knoedege, has nothmng whatoever te île with knw-
loedge, anti is excludedfromn.a umrersity' course afin-
struction, not simply' becausaelte exclusion canniotthe
htelpedi, front political or social obstacles, but bacante
it lias ne business lhere aI aIl-, because it le te ite
considereti a autre taste, sentiment, opinion. and no..
-ilin' more ? The wrriter avoirs tItis conclusion.hiim-.
self,7in t explanatLon. haeio.iwich lie presently' en-.
ters, Ein whiichi lie sa:: <'According te te classifica-
lion propesedi, lte essentiali idea cf aIl religions etu-
cation wrill counsi in lte direct cûlltiation cf lte
feelinga.' ilote is Lultheraniun sublimnatd inte phi-
lasopit>'; what ire contemiplate, iwhat ire alun at,
whîen ire give a religictîs educat ion, is, net te impart
any kiowlcge witerer, hut ta esaIsfy anyhowî de-
stres whicht wii arise aller te Unseen la spite ni ns,
te provide tht muinu wv'th a mens ni self-comimnd,

to impress on it the beautirul ides:hich Saints and t brough the country, and yet, after the storin had sub-
sages have struck out, to embellish it witli tle briglît sided, that these persecuted vi«tims had'returned to

hues ca eeapity t the petre of the old scenes of their miseries,.hai sought:to re-con-dues of a celestial piety, tooteacd af et a trut the ruins of their cells, andio endi their days in
devotion, the music .of well-ordered affections, and th spot where they had beeni the victims of unheard
the luxury of doing good. The soul comes f brth of barbarities. Surely there wvas someihing strange
from lier bower, for, the adoration of the lecture- and contradiclnry inthis: did:he ever hear of prison-
root àand. the saloon ; like the firstroman, in the ers who had. been releasei retnrning to. the scene of
poet's description- their captivity, and striving·to. recnnstruct theircells

Grace is in all herusteps, Heaven in ber eye,, ald restore themselves ta thîeir, ancieit f'etters? But
In every gesture dignity and love. this waso,.with iese religous esiablishments-they

" As for the intellect, on the other hand, its.exer-.. grew up again and prospered where they had been only
cise e only indirect in religins educationabeing-- a.few short years before uterly destroyed.

In answer to the assertion that the conventual life
an instrument in a moral work (true or. faise, it mat- was.a.compulsory life, the Cardinal cited Ithe example
ters little, or rather anything must be true, whichh is. of esiablishments in Roite, where ladies belonging te
capable or reaching the end proposed); or agan, as. the mast exalted rank lived lu community; lteir con-
the pnavoidable attendant on.moral..impressions,from vent presented the same terrible exterior aspect of
the constitution of the human mind, but varying with lofty walls, barred gales, and grated winows,asother

liaite n t idividua. So like nunneries, and vet these high-borni dames took no re-
tie pecu ar bies o th e. inrs .nin bet ivnda ligious vows, and were accessible at al] times lItoueirthis seems to be the writer's meaning, but wve need friends. As aniother example that the couventual life
not pry into its flner issues in order te gain a.distinct was not enforced unvillingly upon the inmtes, te
view cf its.general bearing; and taking it, as I think might mention that ai a not distant period the revolu-
we fairly, may take it, asa specint.of thepphilosophy tionary government of Spain iat nul unly suppressed
of the day., as adopted by those vio are not con- ail the convents of that country, but took away their
scious unbelievers, or open scoffers, I consider il property, though not wit.hout making povision for the
amply explains how. it comes ta pass that the day's nons; they were allowel a pension of eight pence a
pilosopay sets up a.sysdeayf unh'ersal knnwledge, day if they remaited in their couvents, and ten pence
philosophes pa ys at of ndumvespnowedg, -;. if they left their convent and wenit t livein the worlid ;
and.teaches cf plants, und-earths, and creping thtings• not a jun deserted her convent and accepted hlie larger
and beasts, andcgases, about bite crust of the earth, pension. If he were asked what vas thé security
and the changesof the atmosphere, about sun, moon, liat the lite of a couvent was net one of restraimt, and
and stars, about mnan and his doings, about the his- of cruelty, hie wonid answer, the security that the
tory of the world, about sensation, mrrnory, and the Catholies were men, that they were human beings,
passions, about duliy, about cause and effect,abontall that they shared the ordinary feelings and affections
ting. imaginable except ee-an.i .that e, about of their race, and that their naturalrinstincts taught

them te protect their own daughters from violence and
Him that ;made all things, about God. I say Ithe oppression in any shape. For GodI's sake, whal interest
reason is plain, because they consider knowledge, as couldhe, as a bishop or priest o Ite Catholic Ciurcit,
regards the creature, illimitable, but impossible or have lu seeing thirty or forty unhappy Ipeople impri-
hopeless as regards the Creator." soned together within ithe walls of a convent? Yet

We muist pass over a splendid passage in whicli more than this: if they denied the Catholics the influ-
Dr. Newman explained brief and summaril but ln ences of the ordinary feelings of human nature, they
a ost striking manDer,te idea attachetib' thewould not deny thattheyiweredevoted totheirChure,

a"Gste d at eed ber thatthey carried their reverence and attachment te
Catholic religion to the word "God, and showed her and dread of ber authorities tiwhat Protestants
the difference between that idea and the loose and called excess; well, the Churci herself, by ber great-
vague notions ivhicht are entertained by the support- est authority, that of a general council, the Counc ilof
ersof mixed education. Trent, denounced excommunication- againsI any one

Dr. Newman concluded in the followinge words- who by art, or violence, or authority, induced a female
" If God is more than nature, theoloey claims a lo enter a convent agamst her wti-against any one

hv)1o gave her the veil, received her vows, or assisted
place among the sciences; but, on the other hand, if at the ceremony. And did thtey believe tliat he,or aty
you are not sure of this, hor do you differ from Catholie priest, wtould bring upon his head the excom-
Hume or Epicurus? munication of a general couni?

" I end then as I began: either there is no God, His Eminence then described what Protestants were
or that is no university which ignores Him. And usually kept in the dark, about the way in which le-
since a God there is, I charge the mied education males were admitted into religious bouses. They
cf the day witb a wnphilesophical escluciveneas,ati vere, on the firti application, admitted in the form nof
of teay th eancunpaticosop cleclusivena postulant; in this sfate ihey neither wre the reli-I demand the.emancipation of theology. In my neit glous dress , nor attended the offices, and were there
discourse it wiill be my object ta show that its omis- rather as visitors than in any other character. When
sion from the list of recognised sciences is not oniy the time of probation-not less than six months-had
indefensible in itself, but prejudicial to all the rest." expired-and up to that time she wasat perfect liberty

ta go forth-there is a secret ballot among ail the
LECTURE ON NUNNERIES. members of the community, whether se shahl be ad-

-DY HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN. mitted as their companion for life. At this period,
rs MINheDulincEA RDINAwSE.) fuliy one-half of the postulants leave or are rejected.

(From the Dubtin Telegraph.) . . If she is then admitted by the votes of the comm unity,
Cardinal Wiseman delivered a lecture at Batb,,on the bishop ges, either in person, or by depoty, t see

Sunday evening last, on leConvents or Nunnéties," in the novice atone, te ascertain if she is actinîg trom ber
answer to a lecture recently delivered inthat city by own free choice, or if any violence bas betn used to
the Rev. Hobart Seymour. constrain ber; and it is explainedt lehber that the

The admission was by ticket, half-a-crown each; Church will protect ber if site has been induced to go
but notwithstanding tthis, such was the anxiety to se- thus far against her will. After tiis, sie receives the
cure places, that the doors were besieged a fui hour religious dres in part, and is instructei in the duties
belore the tine annettced for the commencement of of lier office. She remains a novice in some establish-
lthe lecture, and the pressure to obtain admission was mente one year, in soma lwo, lm others four. Durimg
very, gieal. this period, also, the aspirant is perfectly free, and can

Hi,% Eminence entered the chapel, preceded and order the gates te be opened, and go forth at any lime.
followed by somo of the officiais of the place, soon And again, before the last solemn form of vows is
after sev.en o'clock, ant took his seat in a chair placed administered, site is examined once belore, balloted
for him in front. of the high altar. After a few sen- for once more, and her wili searched into in every
tences from.the Liturgy had been chanted, the Cardi- possible way.
nal advanced a few. paces. and commenced-" In the But they had been told of dreaiful instances tu prove
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy that young girls were forced intothese establisements ;
Ghost. Amen." The exordiun of his address ie de- and here began the disagreeable portion of his task.
livered standing. When he addressed himself te the They were Ictold in this lecture (holding the Rev. Ho-
malter of Mr. Seymour's pamphlet, he took his seat bart Seymour's pamphlet in his hand) that a person
in the chair, and remained sitting natil the close of his hi«h in authority in the Catholie Church, whose duties
-lecture, which occupied nearly two heurs and a quar- let? him te accompany the Cardinal Vicar in his visita-
ter in the delivery. tions of the nunneries, iai ttold the writer tha btohis
a The apended abstract is rather a description than certain knowleidge the majority of the nuns of Rome
a repot o what his Eminence said:- died before the age of twenty-five of madntess. New,

After a brief exordium, in which ho spoke of the two Catholie gentlemen of position in this City hat
dark clouds. that were.ai. present lowering over the waited on the author te procure from him bhis authority
Catholic Church of this country, and of the fresh for that statement, but ivithout success; andi he migit
" aggressions" with w.hich each day it was assailed, say at once here, that al] the anecdotles given in that
and after bespeaking a judgmentbasei upon truth in book were given upon hearsay evidence, or upon
all the controversies between the two systems, his autihrity which the writer declined te give up. For
Eminenîce proceeded to explain. briefly his reason. fer himself,lie believed this story te be a pure untruth-
having venturedI to call the meeting together. A short he meant as ta the source rom which it came-as te
time ago he had received a lecture purpnr.ting-to have the'fact he hesitated not to pronounce it an uîurnt at
been delivered ini titis city. De shoult at once have once. The excuse given for not yielding up his
cast it aside into the heap of similar productionsvhich athourily for the sialement was, that his iformant
daily reached him, if he had not been about to visit might gel inta trouble at Rome-might be imprisoned,
this neitghborhood, and if i hail not struck him.lhat ie perhaps, without a trial; but he (the Cardinal,) if het
might make use of Ite opportunity to inquireintosotne would only substantiate his statement, promised that
of the fatt toucted on in iis stranga effusion ; and if he should do.socwilthoutheesmallestdanger-hewould
it should pleaseGod to i ve himthe means, and heailthi' be bouni to.any amnunt that not a hair of ihis head
andi leisure, tihat lie might dû sme good by meeting, sioult be.injured. But, hie was sorry o say, ha dii
w.hat ai the irst casnial and transient glance he saw it not believe snci a statentent had ever been made ; it
contaiedi come empty, baseless, and groundless de- miglt be a misconception from ignorance ot the lan-
clamations, distorted facts and sinful fietions-state- guage ofI the country, or fur sonme other cause, but ht
ments withoutt auithority, or statemenls for which the should refusa to believe i unt-il the nîeans of verifying
authority bas been sought in vain. lie spoke as one il were prnilucedi anbihe denied any man lte poweror
in the presence fi eod; and soltemnly in His prasernce acthority tro make statLmonts withont giving the ac-
diti te say titat ite wouId nul ulter eue wvordi of te cused lthe means cf- verifyjng them.
truth nf whbich het was not thocroughtly convincedl, tior Of cther intances citeti inthe pamphlet ni Mrt.
bring forwaird eue fadc f whieh ha could not produce Sc>eyur-tha story' cf the. novice whîo bail stabbcd
tht voucbera, anti wiith the greatest pleasore putinutha hterself anti dlied ah te foot- of lier. father,.anîd of lthe
power o] any person ni credit anti bonor tht means nf nun whoe rusitat fromi ber couvent. anti drowned ber--
verifvintg ever>' word liaesaid.. self ini the Tiher--the Cardintal repeaed4 lthe samie

If'ibay wvere to believe lthe statements of thoesaewho assertîion; te>' watt withoutauthority, or atail ev.ents
are nowr popularly' declaimning against nunnetias, they tht author Nid decluinet give up bis authtority' ort
woeuld cerne le tUa conclueioni ltat lthe>' were.omu. those stories whlen appliati to, taname lte couvent-
nilles cf persous whoe couic] have ne possible bond whtere lte eveut look place, anti iad contentd im-
wbatever' which ln titis worti iteld peopie togeihuer- self wlith saying ltat lthe occurrences watt lthe general
ne commou interests, affections, or principles; the>' talk of Reine.
wouldl suppose ltat thtese persons livedi together lu 0f the cited exam pies of "deporteti" nuns, they'
great unhapo~piness, anti thal there 'vas a peculiar kindi hadl lu like matnner sotîght lu vain ofithe wrriter of lthe
cf pleasore, ci lthe part of those whoe tadi lthe dlireclion pamphlet for a verification ni bic statemets; and cf
of thesetestablishments, lu inflictingamiser'y upon ltose deaportation generally hte wouId ouily entat thtem to
whoe were placed wiltin their peower; theywould have make the imquity whiether lime mnmuns whouet abreati
te believe that aller Ibis sysemerhadi gone.on fer hnp- weme.cf foul age, andt titi ce b>'.their cown ceusent; if
tirade ni years, thtestormof rpîctien tadi breken op t.his.were so, wvhat was te. prey.ent, titeir goinig to anu
these establishments anti cent: tUe nuns. scatteredi aQliiatedi:estabjislunent on. lta. Cntinent, if they':

thonght fit? There were but feîvcatîvents lu thil
country, in fact niily, two or three, vhat iwere affilia.tions of convent lu France.. Ail theest iveit pet.
fectly iidpeutdent. But if a nuIt chose lu joieon per
the affiliate'd bouses,. she-iwas qpite-aware ti une Ofthe conditions vhiclhishe accepted was,tat se bh
gpto any Of Ite inst.itutions l towtichr il nirl t bde.sirable to.send her. There was ne ic hztItfsfl p inItis.it was une of the crnittioîns upon which tiey wre
received in io the communyi.

The daugiter of Protestant cleuigymen had bnspoken of as iaving been inveigled it these as.hums; but howr many of ilese hat firsht bu driv8 nout of their homes by their paretnts? lie ce ld bring
instances, receit instances, and name names-toan>personof sufficient honor and integrityI lo warrant hiintrusting them with so delicate a matter-ciYoun
ladies, the daughters of Protestant ciergymenhaving
been driven frern their homes iîo ithe streets in a
wmitern igiht, anid who had taken chelter iwith he si,.lerhoods oflthese comnitu iies, and subsqeuerntîy beenprovided for. Be had letters, ton, Inu n Protest
lathers, otueringto sottie pensions on thieir daughtateon the one coiiutio of iher goig mo a innery
that il was not the Catholies alune, but the Protest2n5salso, who) mi-lht be charged with endenvoring«,to fore,
wvomen mtio Convents. One of the cases to wYhich hahiad referred as re-cent, had occurred o laterthian yes.terdayl and i na nigboring country.

The Cardinal thei combatied whale tiescribedthe il extrenu itcotciaîtîîcy and louseness" of M.
Seymnours stalientents. The passrge descriptive of
the " Grand l[iquisitor at Home" was a very strikin,
pietnre; it required but one feature-he truli. Th
individual there desciihed had nothing t do with theInquisition at ail-and the Grand Inquisition'had n
place ai ail in the Papal procession, and iever appear.
ed itere ; the person described was merely the Master
of the Sacrei Palace. And then the desuription of what
had been seen iien the doors of the iiquisitiontiad
been thrown open after the late revolution, and te
evidence there discovered of f"the sacerdotal villanies
ofRoie"---why everybudy in Roine knew that the
whole scete was prepared by the reveluioary party.
Those who entered the Inquisition on the flist day saw
noue of those things; but then the dors were sedul.
ously closed against the Public for thiree days, and
whe7n they vere re-admiled ail those instruments of
torture, those ghasily evidences of crime, were expos.
ed te view. Why nobody in Rome believed now but
that the whole thing was prepared; ad as for the
dead boties, it was proved, by the mus convincing
antiquarian and other evidence, that the bones found
belonged to a cemetery which hîad occupied the spol
before the Inquisition existed. And'was il fair, noiw,
to bring forward as a fact what every intelhigent per.
son in Rome knew tu be a crtel imposture?

As te the right demanded to enter tihese establish-
ments at any time, he put il te the feelings of English
gentlemen and ladies vhether they would suiffer such
a thing in their oîn bouses ? Whiy, then, should the
feelings of respectable ladies, living in places they
themselves had purchased, be outtaged hy the prying
intrusions of country magistrales and huntîng Equres

It was obvious that the intention ofi he coturer was
te convey, that vhat was saiti of the nunneries of the
Continet, was by implicalion te be understood also of
those of this country. The very demand fer legisla-
tive interference, the threat of appeai te the Queen as
a woman, proved this incontestably; aid yet, when
the author was called upon by a Catholie gentleman
of high family, who had fernale relatives in these es-
tablishments, and whose honor ho felteto be compro-
mised by these insinuations, hle bail declared that he
meant ta insinuate nothing against Ite religions com-
munities of this cou'ntry, and that he only spoke
against the systei.

The charge thaitwhen nuns enteredi theat eseablish-
ments they lest their own names and could never more
be traced by the worid, was almost too absurd for re-
futation. Il was net true; in many of iihese commu-
nities the name was always retained, and in ail, the
postulate and novice retained their own names until
they took the final vows, and, of course, everybody a
the convent knew who they were.

Reading then the passage from tMr. Seymnour's lee-
ture descriptive of the atuppression ofnutnneiesi a
Milan by the Government, andt declaratory of the ex-
istence of a law against their re-establishment; de-
tailing, loo, the author's viati in the autumnt oi last
year ti the last lingering relie of the nunnenes, i
which he fountid two old women, ail hat remained of
the nuns of Milan, the Cardinal saal, noi thiis was a
definite statement, the result Of personal examationt,
and ciealy intended tole est upun the credibilty of the
authorh. Thy wouldI understand by that sitaiement
that the precent Goverment of Milan had suppressed
the nunneries, tat lthere now existeditere a law
against their re-establishment, that itane rwere ouliY
two nuns nîow left in tliat ciiy, and that, perhaps, even
these were now dead. They would pOPse, more-
over, that the suppression of these lîsltiions, andved
lav against their re-establ ishment, bad been apptoi't
by lte Church, for " the establishei Chtrch nf Ibm
country" was spoken of in a way to lead te the pre-
sumption that il aid stood quietly by and consented to
such an arrangement. Noiw, in ansvcr te al titis,cha
would just give them a w1 fauta. He would give
then a list of the couvents a Ithis moment existing at
Milan, îith the names of the streets in iimich th
were situated. Bis Eminence then read, frein n-irri-
ten paper, the names and local situations of the h'ouses
belonging to three cloistered orders and thrîee non-
cloisteretd ; Of the foimer rte mero four, oi the latter
eight ; twelve convetis ncow existing anti fI6oid-itnt. na
Milan ai the date of' his communicaiion fron that city,
Apil 2d, 1852. Mereever,h ir as saidlu inthea parpt
Icitlitai ltere were no raeligints houses laio to thoea
'district of' Milan. Tht fiel iras, im aiiditt le. b
ha htad enumneratd ithin lte wvals nf te city, thora
wrere five othera in lthe neighbor'hod, making ahoagaete
sevenxtecu bu a town l irwicit iw as statedi thert ais
not a sitngle ne. Nowr,.wihat iras lthe star>' aou
these lioeo0d(1 men ? Thei suppreassion af lte cl
gios'orders.did undoeubtedly' takre place,. but il s85 t
1810, and,'by Napoleen. Was ut drutoire resmt ia

.as te act of the Chorcit anti lthe GoveruultiniMat
Ail lthe convetsc were suppreseoti except an:bltU
sixteen others hie hadt namdl sprung upi since lthat ime
lu that cilty nf Liber'ai opiniotns. Ont Napoleaon att
provideti a home fuirlthose nnums.whot bal.o etrt taso
to ge te; anti lb might huart hotu lthat it we dfiutyae
theso that the nulthor bail met wih: butlit d..wht>he
oven bere wras, thaitiwhereas ha sicctibear, ita Ut
sait ns happeuîig n bte autumn rof i'sytt î bra a
fact tat tht building trwhicht lthe ntns taî bee
removedi by' Napoleen hadev'er csice 1848-bOen accu
pied as a barrackr


